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For the .

Ak-Sar-B- en

Ball ires
ACTS THE PACE FOIl CROWING OMAHAMi

We Make
.

These.

Timely

Young Men
Hart Schaffner &
Marx Clothes for
Style and Value
YOU can't find better

they're made
right and priced right; the
styles are the latest ideas;
belt-all-arou-

nd sport suits
and overcoats; regular
sacks; full skirted overcoats

anvthing you want; we'll
see that you get it.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
use none but all-wo- ol fa-

brics; such clothes wear a
long time; they fit and are
guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or your money back.

We're in a position to do a .

good thing for you you'll
realize this the moment you
see the goods.

Ak-Sar-Be- n Visitors
Will Find the Best of Service
Complete Stocks in All Lines

. And Perfect Satisfaction in All Transactions Here

Complete:;

Stocks.

Prompt
Service.

Better Make It Today copjrisiitHartSchaffaer&Mi

EwmiBg m& Panne Frocks
- Fascinatingly Beautiful

Into the realm of the flight fantastic with some of the
most exquisite Evening Frocks and Wraps that it has been
our privilege to show this season.

Sequin Laces, Metal Cloths, Tulle, and Silver Laces are
a few of the favored materials.. Lovely models in .straight line
or bouffant types as befits the figure. Bustle draperies
are the hew note.

Exquisite shades of Orchid,' Nile, Maize, Sapphire, Wood
Browns,-Stee- l Gray and Black and White.

v
Prices: $39, $49, $65 to $150

Women's Gloves-M- ost Complete Stocks
Priced 25 to '40 Below Today's Quotations

Women should pause here and read that statement again, and then
practise wise economy by purchasing, not one or two pair, but half a dozen.

As far back as two years ago we began to buy for this season's business
and, as a result, are able to offer you these Gloves

,
- At 25 to 40 Below the Prices

That Would Prevail if We Had tq Go Into the Market
To Buy Them Today

Perrin's and Adler's Makes
are the main features in this stock and every woman knows how good
these are.

A few of the values illustrative of the offerings in this sale are:

Suits at $20, $22.50, $25 and $30
The biggest and best assortment of the best styles at these

prices that we know of anywhere.
Your money back if you are not satisfied, is the best guar-

antee of quality and service.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Overcoats, $25
Of excellent materiala--wa- rm and comfy, and made to give
you the best satisfactiontailored to fit.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Top Coats, $25
Made in the new quarter, half, three-quart- er and full belted
styles. Excellent materials and perfect fit.

Pants JSr,s? $2.50 to $10!00
The biggest showing of pants in this entire western

country. All sizes, all colora and all weaves and designs.
Women's Beautifully Embroidered Kid Gloves,

Perrin's and other famous makes,

$2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 a Pair

Women' Two-CUt- p Kid'Glovet, imported from
France, fine, durable and flexible skins; excellent
fit and wear. Plain black and white, also white
with beautifully embroidered backs; if bought in
today's market, would have to sell for $2.00 a pair,

We Say $1.50 a Pair

Beatitifid Coats and Wraps
New and dressy types, combining: elegance with simplicity.

Velvets, Peau de Pache, Suede Velours, Seville, Satin combined
with Plush are some of the beautiful types we are showing:.

Wonderful fur trimmings give distinction the employ
ment of Kolinsky, Beaver, Mole, Ringtail Squirrel, Natural
Opossum-en- d Muskrat, giving fascinating effects.

Linings, in themselves are a. complete chapter, shown in
exquisite patterns, stripes, floral effects and plaids.

$59, $65, $75; $95 and $150
'

Second Floor

Exclusive distributors for
PATRICK DULUTH all
wool Mackinaws "Bigger
than Weather."

Oregon City Woolen Mills,
Sherman- - Bros., all wool
Mackinaws, at

$10.50 to $18.00

Adler's Guaranteed Washable Kid Gloves for
Women; in pearl, white, mastic, tan, gray and
black; plain or with prettily stitched backs; would
be considerably higher in price if sold at today's
quotations,

We Say $2.00 a Pair.
Women's Chamoisette Gloves, guaranteed

washable ; in white or white with black backs, most
moderately priced,

At 69c, 85c and $1 .00 a Pair
Floor

Women's Two-CUt- p Rail French Kid Glovee,
in black, white, tan and gray, either plain or with
embroidered backs; beautiful soft quality that
would have to sell for $2.25 to $2.50, if bought in

today's market; while this stock lasts,
We Say $2.00 a Pair

Main

Evin.tag Slippers
BROCADED SATIN EVENING

SLIPPERS of Light and Dark
Green and White, Light Blue and
White, Pink and White, Canary

Gray and White.
Light, hand-turne- d soles, ' high
Louis heels.

SATIN EVENING SLIPPERS
of White, Black, Light Blue and
Pink; lined with whit kid through
out. Light, hand-turne- d soles and
high Louis heels; plain .vamps.

'

At $4.95

oronet ioronet

Men's Furnishings
"

With the newly arranged Department, we are showing
most complete stocks of all Men's Furnishings each the
best of its kind, and all at very moderate prices.

Men's Shrits of Madras, Percale and Satin Finish Soisette, an
extremely broad and comprehensive stock to choose from, all

$1.15 to $2.60

Men's. Union Suits, including the famous "Munsinsr" Wear,
which wa believe to be the best sold anywhere all weights and
all sizes ,....$1.50 to $6.50

Men's Sweater Coats "Webber" Hand-Mad- e Sweater Coats.
The best of style, quality and individuality; all models, all
weaves and fancy trimmed effects shown here, $150 to $12.50

Men's Neckwear, all silk, all colors and beautiful designs. We
make a specialty of Neckwear at this modest price, and carry
one of the biggest stocks hereabouts , .50

Men's Hosiery.
Men's Interwoven Lisle Hosiery, a pair, 35c, or S pairs, $1.00
Men's Interwoven Silk Hosiery, a pair, 60e and $1.15

Main Floor, Man's Bldf .

At $2.45

BLACK SATIN. SLIPPERS with
black jet buckles, .with light, hand-turne- d

soles and Louis heels.

Hats

$10.00
Always

No More-N- o Less

Hats
Standard Value at

This Price

The Best $10.00 HatsThat
We Know of

, PLAIN OPERA SLIPPERS of
Black and White Satin, with very
light, hand-turne- d soles, and high
Louis heels; plain vamps.

.
J At $3.48 At'$1.9$

Mala Floor,' Roar

f J

Scores and Scores 6 of Different Styles,
Women's Leung Whit KM (Stoves

For this Ak-Sar-B- en Ball we are making a very un---
usual offering ih Long White Kid Gloves. If pur-
chased in today's market we should have to ask almost
itwice asmuch'for them. ;

' ,,We have onlra limited quantity, but.while they.Iast,.we will
sell them at the extraordinary low price of

;
: $2.00 a Pair

They come in white only, sixteen-butto- n length, reaching sev-
eral inches above the elbow and have pearl buttons at the wrist. ,

? T v
' r Main Floor

Lyons Yelvet is one of the prominent fabrics for this season in these as well
as all other Millinery.

Purple is the dominating color note, and this color with a royal prerogative is surely
fascinating, toning as it does, perfectly with the colors of Autumn.

Wide variety of shapes, such as little soft crowns, also plain Hats or large brim sail,
ors; all simply but effectively trimmed, some with touches of fur, some with gold and
silver and some with jet ornaments.

' A variety far too extensive to admit of description-r-B- UT THE HAT THAT
YOU DESIRE MOST IS HERE.

Second Floor

Men's Hats for Fall
Our Famous Mayo Hats ...... $3.50
Brandeis Special ; ; , , ,,,,,, .$2.00
Famous Stetson Hats. $4, $5, $6.50 and $10.00
English Tweed Hats, special at..
Sample Lines of Men's Soft and Stiff Hats, worth in some in-

stances as much as $3, here, at. $1.65
Main Floor, Man's BUg.

Men's Shoes for Fall
Men's Sturdy and Extremely Stylish Shoes, in every
good last, all wanted leathers. . . .$4, $5, $6, $7 and $8

Main Floor, Front, Men's Bldg.

Women's Fashionable Fall Suits
$19.00, $22.00, $25.00, $32.50, $35.00

And there is broader scope for selections here thah we have been able to

A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF BEAUTIFUL REAL FILET COLLARS FOR THE

, ; ; AK-SAR-B- BALL
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED.

Net and ReaKFilet, hand embroidered collars. .'. . . .$15.00
Georgette Crepe and Real Filet Collars, at. . .$3.75 to $6.75
RealFilet in Tuxedo Square and Round Shapes

from . . . . ......... $8.75 to $10.75
Net Collars with Real Filets hand embroidered; . . . . .$9.75

Main Floor.
'

'., "

Men's Wear
For the Ak-Sar-B- en Ball

show m many seasons.

At -S- uits$19.00
of Bur

At and$32.50
$35.00Ver smart"

ly fur trim-

med Suits. New Silver-ton- e

Cloth is one of the big
features. Plain tailored

Full Dress Suits for Men
Ready for the Ak-Sar-B- Ball on Friday

night? We can give you perfect fitting here in
Full Dress in the very latest and most approved
styles.

Hart Schaffner & Marx "

of course and the prices we ask are very, very moderate.
Second Floor, Menr Bldg .

. Silk Lingerie ; -

Dainty Camisoles, in Wash Satins and Crepe de Chine,
with trimmings of charming ribbon rosettes. . . .$1.50

..-'.:-
..

. .. :
' Wonderful assortment of Crepe de Chine Envelopes,; plain;

tailored, made of heavy quality Crepe de. Chine. Some very
effectively trimmed with laces and dainty touches of ribbon
rosettes $3.98,' $5.00 and $5.98

Crepe de Chine and Wash Satin Petticoats. .$3.98 to $17.50
Third FloorNow Location .

Suits that are exceedingly
smart, are shown in wide

variety also. One Suit
shows a Jacket similar to
a man's Norfolk style, belt-

ed, pocketed and tailored
on mannish lines. All col-

ors, including new beet
root, nut brown and taupe.

ella Cloth and Poplins, in

navy, blue, browns, beige,
gold, black and green.
These Suits have big fancy
collars trimmed with over-

lays of imitation fur and

velvet; the same appear-

ing on cuffs.

M $25.0- 0-

ly broad and comprehen-
sive assortment of very at-

tractive styles. Burella
Cloth, Serge, . Gabardines
and Poplins also a fine
line of Broadcloths. Elabor-
ate trimmings of buttons.
The remarkable feature is
the handsome large col-

lars with overlays of vel-

vet and exceedingly smart
tailored Coats. In black,
blue, brown, beige, green,
gold, gray, tan, etc.

Men's Full Dress Shoes
We are showing the best shapes and styles for

the Ak-Sar-B- en Ball wear every man can be fit-
ted ' 'here. - - -

Men's Full Dress Evening Shoes, of patent leather with
cloth tops, button style; a pair. $6.50.

Men's Patent Leather Pumps, for evening wear, $4 and $5. -

Main Floor, Men' Bldg.

il I

'

Please remember that at
each of the prices we have
quoted, therq are scores
and scores of styles each
one selected for particular
merit so that no matter
what you pay much or
little, you may. be sure

Eosiery fiwp Ball ;;
Silk and Lace Hand Embroidered

Some of the daintiest and most striking Hosiery we
have had the privilege to offer in many, many months.

' Women's Silk Hosiery, hand embroidered, a great many
designs, including the side clocks.

Women's Ail-Ov- er Lace Hosiery in charming: evening
hades. These are all the very latest Fashions and exceed-

ingly" dainty patterns. v

Prices range from $1.39 o $8.00 the pair.
Main Floor

Men's Full Dress Shirts
And Neckwear

Full Dress Lawn and Silk Ties. .50c, 75c and $1.00
Full Dress White Shirts, "Arrow" Brand. . . $2.00

Main 'Floor, Men's Bldg.

th&t you will obtain maxi-- x

mum style and value.
Second Floor


